
. . . a ,ad thn ndecee
Govern-

t Sets Steamer

4 s"i "b• • the deO-

•mend eeusoieit tn, oeeedhiege
8earitme ee ooutded by Mr. Uvm,. of

rei a th hol promptly e moleg

mle lo e Gomem et ; or ot~er.

et'e liteheil weeld he mee~lboed et

q Deb aaiti be hdbee eMor rtee eoetaettoeoU mltaey aafd b. out •,-

ilte eoe•e ef theTreasuryto 0ettloewith tho ponty

Idlt the tedeh ded bdhMr. Lhe d h Y, of
• •dhhhe bill promptle d ting

h . t" ,vewrerm. to $or ,oo
oil woulrapd be enerlblcsd at

e, ef" •- O. C., lderouted the padsege of the ll,

"•e.e. • 0nexpantion of tho portloolars of ••

' U. FhlLbt eone ed Stheao d eengoee.

t tb tee bylb n glls slid a mer11l ha d been reported

" e. k e t•toa tthleooeom tetee on mitary a eidesed Cool e

ttehlertnetred byT thatimeurety ettlebwith the art .o

-i0ged hich he statod he hadlost i liwlit-

hoee.to $20:000

eet dle N.eC., advocatedty the pase of wo l.l,

ohe•ethe eedoereof hit topeelor. lie did not earnewhl,re

t eity an explanation of t t heee theidulyrs of 1hetatereof the opleto ree Co. Mlell

• t~y in Wh eh edhabeee lnoolved.

e•te•a. of Georio said o blame coldt his inentia tot.e00 hel bellt. bet onied the qeetio ad been g ot wthee t
irlet byhd doech a relag bt and whether gitorious oetr a

pa rettobe m nlouded.on e. " cnsidr o

Mthlbprote ted by tdlhatimmunity hlic preeotecd to hin
dym, the e Wohot e of his duty inteof the uioenr.

tiefo heodrsoei aero. l id not'arr c i, re

egSp-nel tthe7d.0fo.but th beame the duy of p hi•e

j' •:• plaoe those deetroyed by tee, Woo 10,-

lie.•Mr Cheedte., of Pbeoneylvaotia. moved to

S iofe omtlteeo to reieve teCol. MithelUon. md

3In which tohad been involved.

iglephena of Gteorgia, said no blame could attach to

th t of Kentuoy. brou t the question not the ebe of

ee•h•tde• wobad e wtong, the ewpitol r a gallpopte it oti

t pae tvaep toeddeddig

Mwetazr. teehfmle, i emmtte hod bo

M]lt'o1Br, faother discussion the bill was referred to the

dthO ehole on the State of the Union.ey
ng $72;which, it wa the purpose of purch e d.

th plett those destroyed ecesy lore, aiolot

lie. Chanrll? of Pbnnsylvralii. moved to
. Comttee om the Mttee of the Union. their

e• It t wO of ento. brought up teq whe subjet ei
emeultp •,-worken on the epitol. for e hich purped, it is

i ed to ppoprly the me 100, to bceieg andd duriog

i toeleo. Piftt Upart ho had eo doubt thlut the worb

i trirnter.

W otfL o be foCtetequal, f id a committeey 10 the"

to ascertain the bleatlure of the lors loaept•ept

" whieuelch, It waelStted. whe sofestch a et,
e etlm lutht the wobld eafoend necessary to p e aet loo-

M.etatee eew the committee were no a puresing their
h'.It" wIotf n fee o t eonlquplnet the bil ee het i

raalttl, e0 as-th proposed vote is concerned, a It Iteit fmerd yld moto ed tolay It te tland dre. ing
Mste. or hhof Ohio, s btpored the bill. or
r.ld he eourl of fewoa , not idperor, to any cold the

reh fheotoe i othe pbloleolf t the la et ho plly dero-
e••nelommtteelmaedlndf the wee ncot doe. e houd ld

tiML utms teVailatiJofte ubi t rBe to Mle.spk at length egainttthe bil. he NOd

sF e t- fermsday~and moved to ly It on the table.

Mr. Cartr, o Ohio, supprted the bill.

Mr.' mrmo. of ffewr'ork. said before he could bee
brouft otein Ivor of the bill; it must be fully dis"

;W ilemte and if res wer not done. he would
1y it on the table.
S e• ehere made to adjourn ; and the Ilouse

odtillto-morow at twelve o'clock.

1A0hY CRESCENT.
THE NEW ORLEANS DAILY CRESCENT
S orD e nwo.. 3 Sr. CNI a.5 s sRRE ,
WinUbe t•awulrly wrred t weriber lthes ety wd ablayte Mt a

aple eha oaee o 16 sts ar wee iaeyOnd t the arriee.
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SATURDAY MORNING, 'niRUARY 21.

Muoneu aaDheserua-•We wil hereaftergublkhthe
amplse anoosaement of marriages and deaths free of

Political Probabilities.
The Presidential campaign of 1852 approaches

so nearly as already to elicit expressions of
favor, personal to the different candidates named
for the whig or democratic nominations. As
usual, there are a great.many random shots
made by pai'tsan organs, seeking to be in adl-
sance of public sentim;eat, by suggesting per-

sonal preferences. *hl t organs suggest Web-
ster, Fillmore, and &ott, Democratic organo
suggest (asso, uchanan, Douglas, Marcy and
Dickinson.
SoNone of these suggested, Webster excepted,
are of the order of first-rate men. Not one
towers above his competitors. Webster has a
colossal fame, an acknowledged reputation for
broad and intelligent statesmanship, which ad-
mits of no comparison. Unfortunately, behindl
him lies the history of half a century, thickly
strewn with matter which might be used as mise
siles of attack. Incomparably eloquent, sin-
gularly sagacia, and not wanting in a certain
boldness, at once politic and patriotic, he has
yet been (we speak the truth of history) rarely
consistent with himself. His eourse has vindi-
cated his character for patriotism; but with all
his great abilities, with all his transcend-
ent talenta, with all his magnificent gift of
eloquence, to-day, enthusiastically proclaimin•
the most extreme Northern, and to-morrow, the
most solemnly national views, lie stands before
the country in polities what Vesuvius is in cr-

tue-uncertain, but magnient in every mover-
ment. There can scarei. a question of his

%onesty ; there are and mustbe many questions
of-his consistency. One of the great trinity of

Amirican statesmen, tihe compeer of Clay and
Calhoun, he must pass down the tide of Ameri-
can history like them-too great, too massive,
too lofty, to bq-President of the United States.
He has eypaino the doom of greatness, and bll
it his fame fs spled with the broad impress of
a historic celebrity, which needs nothing and
borrows nothing frome the adventitious aid of
omee. As people asted way the great eoman
stood not in statue among the marble commemo-
rations of Rome's celebrities, so will the future
student of American history pause and wonder
why Clay, Calhoun and Webster won not tle
highest honors from a free and intelligent
people, and wonder the more in recognizing the
intelligence of those' from whom they failed t,
receive the highest of all republican honors.
Webster stana too high above his contempo-
raries to need or win the last and greatest .1'
our Republic's honors. Ite stands where he i,.
unapproached and unapproachable, second only
to the great Kentucky statesman, and he will
so stand before future generations, to whom hr
will be only a great historic memory. His ovn
fame, his eloquence, his statesmanship, hi,
patriotia services, make the light in which,
like some statue in the Pantheon, he will stawl
out from his age, an illustrious memory t,
the future.

Of the democratic candidates, we cannlo
eositively claim to indicate a selection. ('t:

has behind him the defeat of 1848, and in thitl
popular sentiment will find an ominous augur.
for the future. Douglas has no past. lis whllole
life, with one solitary exception, has been n
regular routine of service to the demoeratic
party. In this, and by virtue of being emph..
tically eow man, he starts with remarkable
advanta . Mlarey could claim but few point-
to assist him in a cavass for the Presidency. A
third rate, a scheming, a seltish politician,
known, and not very favorably, as a cabinet
officer, he could rouse no popular enthusiasm.
and the discipline of party, even if most strictly
enforced, would scarcely bear him through tri
umphantlf. Dickinson--a man after our own
heart, a bold, frank, fearless, impulsive poli
tician-has for political capital, only, some three
or four• lent Union and Compromise speeche.,
whilst •h••most bitterly and untorgivingly hated
by every northern man of free-soil tendencie.s
His candidacy would make defeat a foregone
conclusion, and is not to be thought of, at all.

We have spoken of one of the candidates
ts d by our whig friends, the greatest of them

all, and yet the least available. Next to him,
some whig organs are pleased to suggest Gen.
Soott. Burying one's self alive would not seem
to us a very agreeable procedure; but our whig
fend•a, if they take up Gen. Scott, will do no-
thing more nor less than to adopt this suicidal
course. Irresolute, indecisive, unexpressed, and
wilfully silent upon the questions involved in
the series of Compromise measures, Gen. Scott
has become thoroughly odious to the citizens •t

the southern portion of our confederacy. It is

said that he i in favor of, and that lie even as-
sisted to pass,.theseriesof Compromise measures.
aet this "ft Is Oaid" will not aniwet he

should speak out, though we apprehend tfltt he
has too long remained silent under the requisi-
ions of public sentiment. He has done good
service, has bT, unquestionably, our greatest

General, and deserves and has national appre-
eltion and gratitude. But military fame no

longer lights one's 'pathway to the Presidential
shair.

If the whig party would nominateits really
strongest man, it would not hesitate for one mo-
aeno in selecting Mr. FIllmore. Backed by
Tennessce's favorite and gifted son, James C.
Tones, he might, as the nominee of the whiig
party, present to public judgment, a ticket com-
bining many elements of popular strength-
clear, calm, sagacious statesmanship, and the
most earnest and imnpasioned trait of personal

character. Fillmore and Jones would make a

splendid ticket, one which would arouse the en-

thusiasm of the maesses, and puzzle our demo-

cratic friends mostiievously.
Fillmore deserves well of the country. He has

been a true man, and a brave man. Always

calm, always cool, always looking to the future,

lhe yet did not hesitate to peril the fate of his

Administration upon the success of the series of

Compromise measures. So bold, so gallant, so

chivalric, so patriotic was he in this course,

that even the Washington Union, a leading de-
mocratic organ of the country, enthusiastically
and emphatically declared that the words in

which he proclaimed his championship of the

Compromise measures, deserved to be written in

letters of gold. In their manly honesty, in
their fervent patriotism, in their simple earnest-

ness, they will so read in history, to all genera-

tions, glowing with patriotism, and warm with

truthful impulse, as to need no alphabet bur-
nished in silver or gold. If the whigs abandon
Mr. Fillmore for another candidate, they will
make a hazardous speculation. We think their
future is largely involved in their action upon
this matter. However, time rolls on, and next

November will reveal who are the victors in the

approaching struggle. We shall see who is Pre-

sident after the election.
.......

Professor Gliddon's Ninth Lecture.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable state of the
weather and the numerous attractions at other
places of public resort, the Lyceum Hall was
well filled.

The subject of the lecture was " the ethnology
of the different races."

The Professor proceeded to say that know-
ledge and the arts were derived from the Egyp-
tians. A certain class of antiquaries had con-
tended that, as Egypt was the mother of the
arts, and the inhabitants of that country were
of the Ethiopean race, the present day owed all
its triumphs of mind to the negroes. This Ire
denied, and contended that the banks of the
Nile were peopled by the Caucasians, inter-
mixed with the Germanic, Pelasgian and
Scythian tribes. The Copts who inhabited that
country were a hybrid generation, who pro-
ceeded from a mingling of the negroes and Cau-
casians; a living example of which peculiar
people exists at present among ourselves. He
displayed drawings of heads of the anoient
Egyptians, which showed that they were Can.
casiane. This he proved by the further testi.
mony of straight hair worn by the mummies on
exhibition-barring the probability that in
those days it may have been fashionable to wear
wigs ! There were as many varieties of the human
race four thousand years ago as at the present
day. Old Father Time had not succeeded in
white-washing the negro, nor in adding one tinge
of darkness to the visage of the white man.
The tgpes of man-kind, he said, were then the
same as now; although by his allusion to the
instruments of pryting we did not understanl
him to infer that that art was familiar to the
inhabitants of that day and generation. Ne-
groes in the days of Cheops were the same in
physical conformation as at present. They had
flat noses and crooked knees. They were slaves
then as they are slaves now. They had their
sports, as shown by ancient drawings, wherein
Sambo danced to the inspirating tones of the
banjo, anti " wheeled about and turned about
and jumped Jim Crow !"

The Professor proceeded to elucidate the fact
that thie bondsmen of those days carried upon
their heads bricks, and that the latter day
fashion of carrying them in the hat, is not
without precedent.

He also showed tile portrait of a very curious
animal which was seen by the Israelites in their
day of bondage, and known as the " Elephant "

The " Giraffe" too, a wondlerful bestial
SThat etoops to hear the larlling lark "

was among his portraits.
The lecturer, in the progress of his discourse,

illuminated largely on the subject of the differ-
eut races of menl. The C(aucasians were the fast
race, famous for quick time and provertially
ahead of the age. The Lyhians were a slow
race, as might be seen in the pictures by the ex-
treme brevity of their lower limbs. He drew a
omnparison between all the different races thl:t
have run their courses in the great Olympiadl f'
life. As to who won the prize, or what was the
best time made by the various lhuman races, he
did not say, but concluded that tie Caucasians
hall the lead, and were likely to keep it.

The lecture was attentively listened to ry an
appreciative audience.

Tso: EserIr: C'rrY.-The stentship R irEepn City arrivet
about seeln et loc~r last vaesrnring., land in cnnesqruene of
the strong witt1 wrhih eas pltrvailire • at the tiseo and tIli
darklless, she tdi not attempt tr rollo up to her lanldinlg.
bat anclhored short disitaner below the city. iur slli
uerr reporter lmade eversry erfort ton get on board of hlr
at a lat" holn., whenll he s1rtat:liled where Sih' wasll, bllt
Ie wslc Irnsurelrrce's l. Sie will ise at her ewharrf at ill
early holr this ri rniing

,tI'.rsrvrs.TON's BttrTn-tsn -Thir- 1arsharll Institute o:
tlie lIaw Ir)rertenutnt eelebllte the .tnlliver.ary of WasIr.
ington's Birth-Day to-sdy. in the 1,yesun Itll. An orl-
liou will be deliverel by 31irx.Cox. andl W~lhington's fEare
wesll aIddress will be read 1by Ir Graves,. Both of thllr
eutlemnll are lnemlber of the class.

'We isave recsived from c thss s mes sr sirs Lnstate nsrrins.r
th, repor f 111tlt ofmccr on the swair p Inhsel ,erln•lwerl-
laudis ill the Sh:hr.

ADAM Ase Err.-Tile beautifuil piture of Ahdaml and
Eve in Paradises. h whihlsoi cs -ibitr e tllis i city in l: 1
Ihr again arrivesl hlsere. anl is soon to be placed on exhi-
bition ill tie Ly-e tul Hall

t'hank to thsse o•eer of stil 1 rall'ie r ,rad lr frrk (
lat,, St Lolisi paltpers. Alts. to llh T I'. Leathers f

I
or

1n1pphis papIer.

.'scr.-At theI Ptlhrnix llt morning, at half past 1o.
anetire g:llld raet, this evening at half-lpr t 9 Iill ,of
ti•se irn another eolusmn.

Nor MIrunvF.--A netic, appnards ill lle ('•orsll
yesteerdlys announcing the ulnm riler- of tDr. Banakee tos i.
Ruth Martin. both of thi s city. The Doctr atserts pl,.i-

tlvely that he is not married, anld is hee ought to te • goo
authority on the subject. we retract. The nletie ";
signetl with the unme of Martin. trhe prolrietor of whicl
we should be very happy to sce. it, deserves attention
whisch should be extended to him at an early period.

The McGeheeChu C ohu engregation conltinue yet for
few xkeers t wormlipt i Orlce Church. over CarSollt,
Railroad sDepot. and are now esnjoyiug the services of IR,,
J. I1. Watlker. as Pastor. sty relquest sMr Walker wit
deliver a dlicourse to-morw nmorning,. at 11 o'clock. upe,l

"The Edrcation of ('Ihilren--the hope of the tRepubli,
and the World.'

THel Wresr, W•rnl...-This inle boat leavesat ferr
o'clock this evening for Louisvillr. Tr'rslere will it, r
ind a better boat or a better captain.

1i . . i.r•EaE ConrT -- On the 2th inst. tthe argumlenr
ill te ease of the Union Bannk of Iolininna s-. J 5 Staf-
ford. was continnud by Mr. Harris. for the nppeller. andi
concluded by Mr. Cote, for the appellant.

GRAND Fr••.h-Thtre itoe e a grand ftsl in Flancer ils
honor of the new cnnstitutision which Loui Napohsrlslsr
impod on that country. It is to las a whrohe lk. alnsi
In to be a grand affair.

Telegraphed to the "Daily Crescent."
Us t L p eres (O'sUi) a.cn.

ewrorks Marklt.
SNeawYox, Feb. 19-Evetdng

Shere has been a fai demand in the Cotton market to-

day, and 2500 bales have been old at firm priges. Strict

Middling is quoted at 8i%8sflmr Orleans, and8i•(oS Xo.
for Upanip. - "
FlSur hasbeen in air iequuet, at $55 12,ti barrel.

Coras firm at 70c. per bushel for Southern Yellow. Mess

Pork has sold at $15 50W $15 756 bbl. Lard l9S9( e.

COo•greMional Proceedings.
WASH•oTroN, February 19.

tp the Senate to-day the bill regulating the mileage of
delegates from Oregon has been under discussion, with the

iowa Land bill. Nothing of public importance was done

in the hlouse.
i6 Itd Loultern f.iner.

Charleston Cotton Market.
CHARLESTON. February 20.

Thoer has been an active demand in the Cotton mnr-
ket thrmughout the week. and the sales reach 14.000 ba I•s.
Strict middling Is worth 7%e. y it. Freights are un-

changed. The receipts of Cotton have been heavy. and a
comparison with last year's business shows an increas of
3000 bales. against a decrease for the previous week. of
10,000 bales.

Things at the Capital.
ftrm @ur Si

t
en h artesponbtnt.

Banoe Rotor,. Feb . 17852

SeN•e.--Passed an act to create an additional Justice
of the Peace in the Parish of Jefferson.

Mr. Gardere gave notice of abillto provide fora change
of the parish seat in the Parish of Jefferon.

Mr. Wicklife introduced an act relative to the inspec-

tiou of pork and beef. Referred. with memorial of mor-

ehants of NewOrlean , to Committee on Commerce and
Agcioulture.

Special Order-An act to take the sense of the people
on the expediency of calling a convention to change the

Constitution. taken u,. and passed without amendment
to its third reading. Democrats refused to euspend the
rules for the third reading. Bill lies over.
Passed louse bill conferring on Justices of Peace power

to issue writs of .injunction.

Also an act to establish the Parish of Winn.

The Senate then went into Executive session.
Ioalleo.--Buisnes entirely private and local.

Mr. Devergos introduced as a substitute an act relative
to the New Orleans Navigation Company, and authorizing
the City of NcwOrleans to acquire all the property. rights,
priviheges. and franchises now belonging to said Company.
Referred to a select committee of Messrs. DeTerges. Sever.

ltanney. Waterman. Dewees. Peek. Ieughes and Payne.
Bill exemptiug Louisiana Legion from jury duty.

Passed,
BATON Iort".e. Feb. t18.

Senoe.-General Pliauchh, President, in the Chadr-

twenty-five Senators present.

Joint resolutions from thhe Home providing for celebrat.

ing the 22d of February. taken up and adopted.

SMr. GarOdire meved to take up the Convention Bill,
which wau read a third time and pa-sed.
SMr. Dufourpresented a memorial from the Commcrial

Bank of NewOrleae. Iorred to Select Committee of the
Senatora of Orleans.
Mr. Daunoy.-,d Joint Committee to appoint a Joint

Committee to examine the purchases made by the Medical
Department of the State Instituton. and report upon the

:tine.

The President appointed on lehalf of thie Senate--
MIesss. Daunoy. Watterston and Dorsey.
SIr. Wickliffe from the Committee to whom was referred

the Governor'. Message and accompanying documents.

reported a resolution complimentary to the Attorney-

General for his course in regard to the Mcl)eonogh estate.
Also. an act concerning the estate donated to the State

by John McDonogh.
A communication wae received from the Auditor of

Public Accounts, in answer to a resolution of inquiry,
showing the aggregate salaries and fees of State officers to
be annually $13,280.

Mr. Martin offered a joint resolution for the appoint.
ment of a Joint Committee to re-district the State

judicially.
ORDens or TH DAY.--An act for the relief of the Citi-

lens' Bank of Louisiana, which passed without amend.
ment-Adjourned.
Hovst.-Mr. Curry of Judiciary Committee reported an

act relative to interest upon liquidated and unliqulidated
demands; also, an act allowing appeals in all eases atom

Judgments of Justices of the Peace in the parich of

Orleans; also.aeu act concerning emancipatio of slaves.
Mr. Rivers of Committee on Education-An act for the

location of a State Semnnary of Learning. in the parish of

Riapides.
Mr. Parham of Finance Committlee, reported unfavor-

atly on a bill to compensate (leorge lughenbuhl as
interpreter.
Favorably on a bill for the relietf of lery Parrish aled

John llore Norman.

lilomestload and Exemption Bill nmade the Order of ile
Day f,.r Thursday next.

ir ll:lwthorn introducedn n act to regulate Insuratpc

Agencies.
Passed-An act appropriating ten thousand dollars to

SJackson ltMonument anld alr th.ueand fat erection of

mlemelnte on Batthle round of Sth .January. 1815.

Paoced-An act to provide for taking the sense of thi,
people upon amendments to Couustitulton passed l]50 anl

Aln blIIt 1. lbl
T-i.lI Ro11 , FlebA . 17. A 11-d

On lbt , a.d toery thin attendanc.l,. in eal. h MIII
both ystIdaI.y a , to-d.yf. Thisbiegllb th day for action
on lh .1onvention bill. fromI tell loliuel. in thl S, -
the eIvidences gliven in the (louse that the democrat pur-

Ilost to, I ooonnle tifor holding Ihileli-,onl. made it
import11 t I.IIII..l ty I' hig I 11111 r 111 ld be in, his I'lit
Th11 I f n 111 ,,--rivlIof I. 1pockets w ItIhI city membelI1I this
morni g made things lookbsoI b vha doubtful. On count-
ing nares thelr w1111111 1.1- Bbilwhipi-l ll lb1d
and the ab.' nt members could be eaily di'pensld wbllll.

The hilt was~ takecn all d pa1s17 bi a. I .. nd it to you,
Th b democlrti mildel rally to hali-I' th-, diot. and eve II

fwlnt .o f 7r i 11 t -Aotter n section consmmately l- illy-pll-
'l'iin thIft alftbr thlI.I.,ne 1.nt Ilol, fhIlla d ,ai d e n1w

Cobltiltiofi't soll d fI Ilallill'.1.' 111 I ptIIIfII.A .l....pldrao.
Each nnooio meat w ars laidl oil the table bly it strict panrty
vote. The11 friends of those amendments ata vowe~d their ,.I-
"11 by of tle iurposy to hold I t illnntion. yb- .f ithIb
steardy unity of action. ralliedl to its demolition. unllb
t11ir fl ly ciuld gin lomelg dllntllalg by it.

On -lb.' adoptio of tibni lb stb lglib llbIlbIr Mabrti mo
lian 111th rolbe he 10 th11f1e bill 11a1..b third time I iad

pooootell Notwithstastn ding t he dctmoela r saw the~y wlltr
powerlesl~s. in falr as thel final fate of the bilil is ronreero lorl
the voted againsillt suspe~lnding: the. rules~-the first .illstanlr
of the sort onII the nrrnoldd of this session-whichi h stte-

rpraled. the Conslltitution requiring a votet of four-fil'th; to,
FUuFp'ImI. Tinls the bill goes over w\)ith oho ordersr for its
t~hird reanding to-morrow. 'Fltorer is no doubrt of its pas-
sage The democrats m lay fall in when'l they see they can~l

do no bettor. B u~lt 1 shit1 fully whistledl~i thalt tlolly lotto'
stood file drill of organizationl to prelvent its nd..pltion--

that they would have~r l killed the whole measure~lr n if theyy
,,mild-wmtld ha ve unstained nllrthe views- of the Hover-lll

on the C(onstitutolinn;~ as Itwhol. all([ have carriedl.( oult whati
they t rlso'tl~l to in both house..~c in, the veIry rronmnenlrl-

ncttt of the sissrion-lo subnmit certain llll'llllllntenta

thel'nuslitntien to tho' peo~llple Indeed~r. with all ih.ir
cry for retrenchmemnt. reform a nlld whah~t not. they are ma-lil
nifes~tly hostile t tthe great, m easuresr~ of reformn which o o-l

long to III(- wing platfo~rm, and coltish a re so vitallyg ildi--
pensahlel fo~r the xtrication of our whlole Statel from ill
manacles w~ rith which .she is hound, After they hivel tri,"ll

to breathe dearl'ith intol the nostrils of thle leadling nttnanttro_

of the s es~ion. and~ foulnd thait even therir ve~nom ill u.0.

ahoy winti ll no doub lllt prof- ian neol io li* Fe, ,tad exclaim.

demurest is palrty ha:d held t he pewnalr in, sillie~r broach of~
the I.rrirlrltllre

11r. Wickliffe to-ahoy introduceld :in a;ct repeo;lin4 thel
present system o"L~f inspec~lting P onds a nd beef.l' It hlfOPI.I.'I

the inspection oll f all bee(f and1I pork nort bllillpd to foreignl
polls tlr Kenne ettcvd sriousohjrrlonsto a ysr

altoMvl~d hintl to decllinel or nott as he p llloal.ed Mr. Dann, y1(

had proviotslyl presented at ,I11onri~ froml manyS of thel
princlipal tmcrclhnnlt of the city nn the same subject The

wrhole ruhjeet ws dually re ferred Inll 1 thel Committee on I1!
t'onmmrce .,at Aglriculture.

't'here is t, ap prehension now tht the rloverttor will
veto, the ~onsolidationn bill. 11

It tit b out dt eve...-The fourlth natal m eeting op (f tie,
aftrctlloldllrr in, ill" Moblile and Obi.- Ra nilroad was~l hold nl.
Moblile en Ta'eLb'y evening la st12. The annualll:L repainrt ofI
the Pres~ident tn,1 Oirto'tor* was : ltllnitted. and (-I.ral

tlemen were elected Ihireelttcrr fo~r t be esing y,"ar : 11: i

.lanes W blittnold of tlitsiicil~pi. Silll y :lllilh. Promll(is It
C'lark .1 Emanuel. it St odder, Morlrr \\-o lill:l.1I..1I oh i )11ool
good. Cha;rles lsessionsl Johln A. (.nntlophll. , t~gorge
Stewart, John t11'. tlndgp~n

Tan' t CIanlr Pa rontrar -A\ private lette h~r Innspen to--

rrived at Ihoturt which e lites that the American pris~lioner,

who were engaged in, thltl e tnvolrimonf of Cub a under I~ip'.i.
anid wh~o haver been pardonedl by the 010000.0 of oFpin. were

to sail front Vio o, the lot h of~i .lonwuory fur Ihllton. onl
hoard the ship ('rend:,'.~l

'tote Ltonr-ttounr tv t'ttrstprIFIaxn lit, -Col house. tho'll

Colltrtor of the p~ort of llaltitnors. ban contracted for oho
erection of a light-hnnsel on the Seven Foolt 1inM1. at ther
mouth of Pantapsco river. to, be lomplrt td nd ready for

use by the lot July. 15g2.. It is to b,,~ ntrniobwl, with; the
Frenchk Lotttioular lighlting apparatus. and i s expected tol ft

he the toast brilliant light nn the t`bou0p caakl Apphi:,'.-
tion will be Mad~e to have a fog-lrell attached to it.

usnirc a tb Or trama.
Fna.Flo TuaAn F.--The third representation of ltos-

-itl's grand opeort of -
Se m ir

n
a m

is takes polabo to-night.
Mr. Davis has surpassed even his own enterprise in the

oanner in which he has put the piece upon the stage. and
ill doubtless. in au pecniary point of view, reap the re-

ward which his efforts deserve.
The plot of the opera is painfully thrilling in its

ntereot. It is a tale of troeahery. crime and retribution,
unrelieved by any passages which address themselves to
the softer emotions of our nature, unless we except
Arsaces' forgiveness of his mothor, Semiramis, after the
dicovery of her crime. We miss the underplot of the
loves of Areaces and Oxane, which should be brought out
as a relief to the shadows of the picture.

The music is replete with rich and swelling harmonies,
and its severity is gracefully relieved by the great
master's gushing and irrepressible fancy. Thl incidents
are startling. and the tableaux are Interspersed and
arranged with admirable effect.

It commands the strength of the whole company. and
espoeially afords Moadmoe Widelann an opportunity of
displaying her full-toned. rich contralto to the best adlvan-
lagr. tler acting surpasste any attempt we have ever~

oent moad by a woman to l ersoma te tle charncter of a
man. and some of her attitudes would afford endloss
themes of study to the aspiring artist. Fleury July. to'"Semiramis." plays with usual spirit and energy: all,

enibrel tfolly usttin his bhigh relutatiou.

SEoononA. o0 Miss CtAToS:mH I Tla h.--After the Cono-
cert at the Armory Haill. last night, which we learn wao
enlivrend by the gay plomes and elegant uniforms of tle.
officers and y eltbers of tllt, Wolahingtou Regolent and of
thle T.gion. a procesion was formed which tarched otp
Camp street to PoySdra. along Poydras to St. Uharl. i
thence to the St. Louis Exchange. fi•r the purpol e of groeet
ing with a complimentary serenade the 'lFtair Swan of
Shannono." Mis Catherine toHyoe. The procssoion wnas
headed by the Shamrock Benevolent AsRociation. bearitg
aharp enuireled with a gorgeous wrettth. Nert folotwed
two companies of the Emmet Ctouar. Capt. Leeoh's com-
pany of ,ouisiana Oreys. and others of tie Legion. A

and fromu different theatrical orchestras attended, with
appropriate mauic. Royal street, fronting the ixchanoe.
was filled with a dense mass of citizens. eager to get a
glace at the fair daughter of the Emerald Isle. the tare
of whoso coming had been so loudly heralded. 'The b gill-
tary having fobrmed in line. three cheers for Jtiss tlayes
were eallclld fo. which being given. she appeared on the
balcony. accompanied by Ioerr Mtengis. Oiebrel. Kyle and
MIon. Boullanger, ano was then greeted by tlreoe timtet
three The - Swan'" acknowledged the compodimet by
the waving of a white kerchief. and by sundry low sa-
aoo*n. whreat the multitude oheered again and again.
Misc tIayes then retired. whereupon. after appropriate
music, the differoent companies and stlgties marched off
to the music of on Irish national air. ap to the occasion.
The assemblage and the serenade was a flattering and Ide.
terved tribute of admiration to one of the fairest and
most blressed of Erin'a enchanting daughters

BALLti 'o-xo,,T.-At the Armory 1,ll to-night. a grand
dress and fancy ball is to be given by Washington Fire
Company No. 2O. in commemoration of the Anoiversary
of Woabington's birth-day. It will.without doubt, be a

The Orleans Guards give a grand nmilitary. civic. and
fancy doess ball at tht UnTion hall. Lafayette.

Cable Calk.

The story of the Lamp of llusicrueius, even if it ever
had the slightest foundation. only owtes its origin to the
epirit of parby. which. at the time. would have perouadt d
the world that lh,.ierucius had at last di covered some-

thing ; ut there it nothing certain in this amusing in-

ention. It is no itnvention of ours. however, in statingt
that at Bergmann's. 28 Chartres street. you will find a
leautiful assortment of ladies' combs. as well as fans in
endless variety.

There is a very remarkable work for sale at Ball's For-
eign and American Book Store. 56 (ravier street. An
Iconographie Encyclopedia. illustrated by five hundred
steel plates n The work has just been completed. and will.
no doubt. command a ready sale. We can safely state for
the information of our readers. that SJr. Ball is always up
to the mark in the way of the clicest and most recent
publications.
Milton has preserved for us. In solemn verse, his school-

life
"When I was yet a child, no childish play

To me was pleasing; all my mind was set
Serious to learn and know, and thence to do
What might be public gnod, myself I thought
Bern to that end, born to promotu all truth
All rlghteoua things."-

if Milton could have seen the superb clothing for boys
at Stuart & Co.'s, 8 Chartree street. the eight would have
distracted his attention from learning.

At the recent inauguration of Louis Napoleon, thl
Scoup d' ii" of the interior of Notre Dame Cathedral is
aid to have baffled all description of its magniftenoe..

Not to mention the brilliant dresses of the clergy, olctala,
end speetators in genenra the wails were, decorated with
ich silk hangings. gorgeouslyr embroidered in gold. Now.

this remindt us that Etter. 16 Camp street, makes exten-
irve nales of his handsome paper-haugings. curtain stuff.

and upholstery articles.
A cobbler at .Mobile. who also prfesses to teach music.

Iha the followinlg sitgn over his door:
t" elihtful tatlk t 1 1ntl thn e t t ' ttl er loot.
.0 lu teoelb thll" yantg ide.o how to ut. , e"

llut tha:t los nuthing to do withth the rxtensive as,,rtn,nt
of sporting guos antd pitte, at B. F. lhreistmau'n'. 7 lCanal
street. of curta ne't--lwho -nid it hadi'
We call the attention of the lovers of sacred mlunic to

the importance of hearing ('atherineo layeo sting lIandlel'a
". Creation." to-night. at St. Patrick'o Church. It may l.e
remarked that onte of the most suitable instrumenut for

oacred nmu-ic is the Molodeen. A supply of thelmu may b,
seen at lyn' .5 and. 7 Camp street.

"" Eat t, livei. not live to tat." was the advice of an an-
cient philos'pher. But it ii of little tute to ett. unleu ,
yot eu cali itg,.t what you eat To aid the public ltigestioa
numerous aeuts are orffrled; but tonne. we think. mere
highly reeomm.ntd,"dl nor tmor ratiotal. than Dr. Ilough-
tola't natural eligeater. lth, "''Pepsin." extraect,"d from the
digestiv'e sttomach rof the ox. We( advise dyspeptiecs t,
look inht it It is for rosle at A Kendall & I:o 's. 72 3Iaga-

City Intelligence.

TI•E L.s'r 31hittt:i.-'The following is the con-
fe-aiotu rt oof tho orltetrlha ,onceerlld in Ihl: eenlrr
f the eo irl Mary. tte elae t' r I 'hillion. or Ch,-
villon. n his nllte 'pliera to he wriltlt o

r ot,. h I ,l" I-,i i,- , . " ( 'r~ , , t r , "h 1t e titltl, ,,,io t ' Ohalttie 1.+ ''t,.llo ., 11iI.,lrlttt t 1I, " , rtl t

I, t Cll tii . tt, t, i ot . h n:., 111t. o te o t i t i , r Iee .
Its tote trday It' ithhrctuoroneo nl- ot.

ni, <I.I .1, -, -,,,I t b, t:k L , I. e' r r_- h , I le.. ,, ah,

tat •.t t •t , t lt ,tl, OO' l t ln' , ," ti h tlic' tt. hcIt , t tl.. .

T,' s tn .ee t . . ,ett , \. i , ,t•t, , ld ,' mrt, a:ln• n

,Itnl t o.l i l t + itto t.tn .--l'r oo I tICI tt t i : i ,i l la' . .l. w
tt,'t .t .e it ,oo 1..oieo t Il'lr D + .Ionsill ,,I,, lte . laI" ..,l II, ` h l It,,l w
w lt1 Ihl b t I C l Tr I, o kit 1 l, ,, Ih . . .t l of, , 14. 1 , ,l,

ht[ +]i.II ,t+1 I t .ot .... I t itioa. Die ttt lt oterteh, t o",f .l r 1 "

"ht .T+,, . irh , .1.I ..I u all .( ll, ,r loo• l,, I1, I~Io,+ ,.f 111tth ., .....l~~ A1II~ efer . .t. . ,'dI e .t , i.t... ... , i

Ih. iIrIC,, :,rl , I:.. +.,,t1r, lr.h,... to.o lln ,I.n h\ I hrII ,f ll" ,

l 'ui ' ' l lll teer 'rl t o eole tIet hloy iut ,t:tt ," ,i\nll m, toI ite h. "1
i" u .l,t "..• ,., t, " ,' l nl. .. ( Il ,,1,. 

A. 
,, ,. 

.. 
.

,Il.ll i )111-111. 1. 11111 ',s i , l+ ,•.+ l i srle,, ,, i t. Ii , n .i•,, ,i
Pre. r - ir'"Ii,h twr,l"n Lu,atcl;, l , l r;a nh. , I.. rob \1r. C" . I v rh,,;',

It Ite , n wti' I I, " ' I Io t ut b'l l ttl ai oe t' o l , ilieot

, ,a• t,, r r'I..l,, ,d?,l , ' ,l I. .,',,, A1 ," ,,y 1. I: :r 1 .. 'I I",,"+ a , , I. ... ..

'r t ii. ll, ', !".~ ., , I~ III h 11t , 1,hx k11 rl nll" l 1 , tll. ll 1 , ++ r ni ,

,,tDII Hii qu, IIII: I :,,III FII h,/ II hl V " ,,t II , r.r ,, , . \tI h u v D i. iJ,
I+ +t) ] . '', }+ iii -r It;l, , + .,• 111 n,1, +h ,m } *. 11 t+,+ ," Ir[' l i,.1 .. -.
,.alt,,i It , .t ,, l, -,I",, ,"r f r. I' ,,1. .,+, .. ... h At h,,,,,AIl t 1, . I,,

Lohe ., eterhf In" ,al o.og rlto l \I,neghuen t ,tt } thu , n:t

h. i e, , I ,.1 a , h i :h.n I, nh.r+b,l a e titruI .ti, I k ,et ,,,r ee eIr. ,'l .

ion : plk ... ... n..l. h +Ii , slat tn ., [f',.d- r , i t l ll c ol li lulr+

ut. d li.l, .,Ilnlr ,n k , ,i, el' w l++,h Ihr ... ..... . l , ,+ S i+}l d ,!,,,,m,

\,, ,i1 , .,iiai% anl )( t I.1 .n h lhtr• m I•Ii tll ],inIr [ ii il I Ii, , i n

.lone,,II+,rm i 1 r Jtl1t +i ... I, v,, l ,"I+I. . h I. n \ , If , .r ,,a t,, I,..,,

.. i n \I. art, IIf. , tn+ ,,. *l' ,., 1 . clder, II1 ,,, I 
' te.,- , o 'I, , abe u, I' , .rhd o e fan, upo n i +
+ ,+ ,'I Ih, r ,A !t,, " L}., h r I.,.. , ,,, ,, I I+. ,. D, .I x.t , kl .Iwo F ll!,,
I+,tII. I II ,,, ra.,. I. lh. l., + I. ,~ !, I l, r hnn, l ailloi rut l i r l ~ r Ilnnllh

Iytt]bor geeoba, ofeatntII. iaeo..,eht,. eal r . I in I i,,..
e,i h+ hII o t, tt et,,t .e 11 ea ,tli,,,k it ."', r! It+ e ,ilo a t.. iii l.

g'ahi t Oao'.l ,l'.ei.,, t' ,, tha L . \V t o, y 0l, 5',, d hl e eI t*L'

a tii] ,,J, ,• ,.• l;, sue I arttan, t.hai \los .n a loon e t I In ielo
,,, , ,,. .. , ., .,,, ..... I~ I ,, , .. ,, . ... a~ .s t , , ,l, , ,1 ,,

"=, In. n t",,tl, r, i.i,,] I, hhl \l ,,n Dr, h In l ~l lrt f I,.,t ,,nl

.. I r , , l+. II t., h, r, .\" li, i , n lJ. ,,,, "1,.,+ ,,, I o , I,,,till l r" . elt+ iJl." r X'1~ II , .t , 1 + t r M r. r , ,,,I,~
L ,'., Fll+,t L. ;,. r,,<,"n~:lr ..l'o .. I.~ Ir to n lr ll., , II tl ,%,,t. ,] llX" s(i l,.T+i if. r 'nnr o , r+ .,. r,.inh m , tnlt .,L ,,,;o ,.

I,<1,h, Hrr nl*' a,' , I t l, , A .I+ +t I, .A l,+ illr.., n. a, ,., ar
I. -I. .. .. .i). w ,r ut, c I. ili l , 1 I , ,, ,h",rxr t , , h, .,,I ,, II, .

o, r+, n+ l,:m w , ,h ih,, th ,n , ll '. ,r,. , D ,+i+ I,, ,, i ,. I, .,r ,,
I....i l i. . .r t t , ,I, H ~ . i,. l ], i..... . n.L , ,f n i nI f'll .',ti l .'

1nth,1 n ,, : ,~ I t ."n . lI Ir~1 r n .,k n, [ H ,a lh ,,% and I, ,Ilr l , n.l+. t- .A Illc n .t t, l r ,, ,.in hlt n " L
ii F, 1r, J)+ . nl I a , l., n , l lose e l. l ,r ' z 1, , I ...... ,

,,nr, li,...L., n,, t ,nlia. , ll , . non. .. ,,+11,11 (li ,nn and 1

Ihnry Del,-]ei .one nof the plnrsonn r ferred to abo)ve
a, Ibeen arre.l l. tolll is nw in 1pri n.m The, onlly onie o
the nurdremro yet at lrge is Louis li-li1 ..

cllwerl: Clain andl St Philip stereet, inee mlmny wih )Jr
Eienne, Fnhrs , he. with Ih'enlsopani.on, wanls talck d 1t Inalvi namlned ('lalud,' Balrron. who) struckhll hi with

shol+ and ot:in'rhld. and is i. in onnseq tJI(.n coerned to hIe
houep Barron. wsh., bu.s hbe ,lion ..f 31ernlillnd was ar-

and auspicious chxantelre, with it tew etceteras, This

was iufi.ict cllewcwr. for itecoreder Cientis, who commit-
tedt bith of tile accused to await his converuieuaee for an
aaxrninatien.

INQewr T.--A Coroner's inquest was held yes-
tIerday on the body -f TOiaeh Snith.a f. w c.,found deadt
at 18 Casaealreo street. The evidnces showed that the cde-
ctaaed care to her death from inflammstion, etc., and a
verdict was rendered aoeordhngly. The deceased wad a
native of NewYork. and aged 30 yeam.

FrPes.-Reeorder Caldwesll yesterday fined IJames lTw-
rence $2 for distlhblng the peaee on tile leve,. and Am-
brose Kelly $5 for assaulting and strlklng a woman.

Death resulting tboom a disregard
or inattention to Ruptures.

EXTRACTS FROM THE WORKS OP SIR ASTLEY (ioePER,

THE EMINiENT SURtIEON.

-ASE t.

A man Ilmb ght into St. Thlamin's Hospital, who hai e rllen, frn s

Indder, .trLck a pie of woiod lni hCnused Ian Rupture ; he cnIilalnd

of eiinct pain and died in four Loun.

A nl.ileengMl man, ,lho iha been ll llletd , ilh l,nrlh ihr IIy
{'e e, ws injuredl e by icalellt push wiltlll an houllr halr le wee in-
jred I saw him, hbi eolltenanceale that fu l dying lman-blut nothlI

that we coulld derse had Wie eflect, dlrin lthe three d•cl e11uct he •r

rl, ol nllcating,\ inan ean dieree, his tor ure.

)Ir. iihbmt diad fron a neglecet of Is Rupture. i'hien a•e eel

upon the taleynte anld foreight of thalet lant :ihxtnrin, we re • flredi the

cimihuoun that there malt be something i tlhe nalurn of the nadiei-

that istui a thiie icces acegainst the paal dugen alw oe e taending it,

A nlal wlel broyugh inio lite Hospital witn a Strangullated Hernia. w

lo•rtel alon
, 

iilered intelnl pail, land shortly aiter iled in r'at

Ssr:. V.

A llum a•IIut Siy year. of ago hul been snbjoctl for llmllny yeC a

Rltuptlre w hlt[ onld be retunml I itllhot nilt•lly. Conltipation t•k

place n thie •ih i J• ani'ry, it coull not be removed, and h. a•s

brought to St. BartholollumW' Hospial ; Slrolg tlartle having faid

in prc,,ring atiny relief, thu oelraelion waic pelrformed on theii -ctvl in

frnltheltmngllaliol. It proved fatal. Thel ptielnt dicd otleh I1-

lowing rvrning.

A pe.Un was taken into St. Thoma. HIospitul for a Irangnlaedll

Inquinel Hernia; thl attempts nd to rnlceld it were uancic ul, and

the operation ~,n.perforrmedl on te day of hllia Ilsisianll. Allu frt, Io

give him rcelie ficilud, and on lle eler •ellh ,Ic y he snk a l the ncl• of
death.

A Hnt twenty yena of age wsl almitlti into St. Thomna•. Hospital

or a Strangulated Omectal Hprnia mi upelrfonilg tlihe o-ratilol, the

qlulaltity of Onlentloll was found to be so large that there wa no pa.-

bihlv ol ilrtsein rearnred, iand for the Imrpse ,t its rnova[l a llganre

wrc aippyid arouud it. lceel'renedll n rlhc firnl I llr!illl, a

did o the tervntlllh la n from thlt o ~L0, ii had beien c erfrlcc mi .

Is. Rice, who llud s ir l ltel Fellnerll Ilern!ila, alt aiierltd

upon, the limptolms of d traneelltion were r, hciit; bill ai i tiilc c lc l

day- ,f the topera an.i the pltellrl •t•nel idcwith tinlllgil• e
f

••iilt
m ctcr. cec• hic uel iciirc r se, acul 61 c .c h.c : l.e Mu cck cri, ilcarl ic•c

c.tas aIx.

R•lectrIc ti.llcill i, r lle l wm Irnar cirted c(',nigm/ti l er li, ( f c xa l,,

)our' -tragulation. s

A peno by th n of Ahly n i•\ of Ah ,r lu d l y -, h [lr a flrnllin whLitl

Iea nlr nramnulalme, and whihh rni.tel l ere-e Mlllltll t.hh'*'r it: aI

operation wnas rtrfrtl,-l in thlle nosllatslfaeoln nlnlller. br the eiglth

,day aftr the olratllll nt, wnli wasl heiacic.l, e.elnl c -nlll

lse c; but, upo Ith nling of thallt lday, Ih collpllaellle f ll , tna n a i

•rnee, aiut thle neck, wilh Ia llaccully iln ewllcowuin, ail thi ce aw -

mccce soon ec mplch-lay Iocklcdc. 1lilcllil taiif c(clI bcil wIIre cdiI iicl

mo t" Bligh 1 1i y l tu ofh,;e U p ll!,# t, bllh wIthout at lly pr

mannt aI, .l.•.e, and the I manlo t-ll I rvl liln to Ihe dih l I
s

.

23 Tlhe nest cnie toI accrt ca cuilar Ifair, by thlioe wh are unlcr-

atcinCIly amlelited, is to apply al tr. SHERMAN'S O)Mce, ;i ST,.

CHARLES STREET, and proure hls

NEW PATENT TRUSS AND RUPTURE WASH.
You my hLave used an ordinary Trl•e for c are, without aietin with

ny eaeident or erious imjlry from an imperfect retention or undue prea:

sure npon the bowel: but then again, you maey be tken during the next

day or week with ll the hornble and 6ial symptoms of Strangullaton.

e Remember the asbove i cace, and while yct bare n opportulai

do a they ought to have done-RESORT TO THE BEST IMEANS OF
SECURITY.

Died:
O Thisv-, t l.Lh 51 nt .. it h. relid-,'' of lr, i.. L. ,h e, ,f

Tooni., JOs' w. eURCEorr.., yon .:el es',o o,. Stn. ool Frl!], '-
thm city, aged R1 J'ean czd 6 luatber.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels.
ERAI(oDAv...yol R Chr 1, l A P. ' I , J n Dr).,,W 1 ("nnmpb*lt anim I~trl•, Atra l' N" K' n, 1[ W' Dxt,e,.rtlrhl. D I

Illidan., • l 3a ftrua, Pr ; . ,nl(•. +ll.A \A ll' .r S C, Dr R,. ,,,tnl:.Phl; DJr R Al \\'ar .++ \', : At H tli!, D K, rr, W D~r~nt, r, R' F p..

Alan 0 A .ldhurnl,, A A1 0.o.l+y. S A ld,. ,r , T l,; sh . .Ln, J Ii
0.r,., N A' O" M,.1 Sn0[ J".3 OloKo,.-, (Is:or..w A A0 ,

A. C'raukshk, Bahdmore,

('ITY.....Ilr,do.- ( l 0,Dr iv,.. Ix. ,l so. .o - l.-o, Trss,.dr : 11un- u Ivtandl lo y V O P NI, r", Al[i• I S.n,•on.,I L.w,-..\Il•,. i .

'1 C',r ., K. J A hI.Id, T r.,,nI I' o h H 'dorh, Al.,- .1 11 f' harl;. Pond' j,,,; W W0'.1 r.lru 1Y ,I l-," I
Lul I..1; . r J R..,. l, O Ios.
1" 1i 11i ...A % R...,M,, Pr dn vlo : ,I 1. P ,. . III. II. J , Pr..1

:di. n0,t l ll I. A.. - C .1 o , o l A , 1r Ikr.. ,,lr, . 1 "A Perhkl ,

t",I 11 \t" CI ft,, a .Lr, I.nr* }Il. ." A4.. D h, lx +,.r •. l[i3 .•*0.. l h .1{,.xq,II \1 lA " l,. ,- .t.
SfiN'I'I 57li1 l ':l" E AND .I(' A' ..0 , rL , F 11 , . , il-s o . R. , It

K'-l;;, , W n t I .h l, J S H lln ll''. I , E "l .•l, n•11, l; IB,,•I 1"r J

7ff'i~l. Fli I)llsIi pi'ssoh/l.is IT~.-- 1510i ssllsorsooII 1II .ll to1

flierrl too11 Rsolioioir (lnl Ioi.ss.-:tjoooro. 101 11t t 'Ploso

Arli.. \. E+...12000 .I 0 r..5 1I5, II r' i.,l*r.,l, i .. lI. nl•. 'rl I0'I000 0 ,

'l l nrr11tt, \t (' IITn ill A 111 ; 1. ut i.'r, Tr, ,x, ,

1f9'• AT' A Mee.Tixu of the friends of Tomn-

f. :r r< h,d.h! nn thr ae lrng of' the l h .i the Th .lrI Pra h,. L m t .ln
Chu r ih ls, -s s 15d in I, M. relThr rl Vf ii .l ly, V. D. 50,ln,
,l(',,.I,.slln, '.0ol ntr.•.rfi ., .•r..btry, Ihe Ill . in• C 11, lrab d ...I T -o.
dtone .or. , ll. h - ,tiil , ummnnn,.ly ,,1 0 i i. :

Tf'• .eu+, 'h i -r, oxn vi i .r r ~ 1 I t llt -We1 o 'sols osi osrnod nI, l
Inb ld as , l. in Ih, w r n h .. I s,, ,,,tl,. hot .I f, rt •r l. n ,.

in,-r 'Ii ~r', wl hr5, nOItl.. •.s.T nlro l.or i .o

N0l'. o h.r N.. l 0. 0505,:1 r .. ,.,, Ot o l.-r .. dl, , ul.llo , huildl u , r ii..

,rrl f n ii ,l ln l 5,1'th,1r .El.ngl Irtl, In,- i)) e.
Irr05 ," n , )1, ,ll .51 . n 1. 1 r r

rti ]•'• 1 o, it .. . , +. .,h i l, . n n, , ir ,• l rr<. t 1 I,lnll

2,I lR'+ It 'I. t... f, Tb'lt lll, n.*Ir I... I1h gi, ,1 ..r Or ,. au, t, , '•l. q
R,.Il:.f t or.i o r.it Tss i,'s L. fr ,*. lls, "11 . ( i, t..soo io

0llrr~l....I l.01.olloA,1101001T111 11011111 NO, 'ossIANO ,1..l

.{ +. r "I-r ,+l l II.t t , ' ,h, . y.,111 .i 0 lh . , , I.ll, e I r, ,n , tl ,+

+i"-" ,,t Jn ,•t,,th , In ninlk. x IvL tl•. . rr z 1 , t , r, i .b t hennl HI,

Lr', m art. tlhI e .. l.fls a, nir.r ."" " , Ho ectljl., gr l.i-

.1- h ,r a .I 5
.l 1, ,, -/., " 'hat wt, ,,,11 e lul bh. ,,,n, I n ri,,, ! 1..h 1, .. hw" r ,.

t. !.",,rpt, I"+,l wI, .l l III)*n., m .. tln ,t l. d , l + .,' ,n ,, ll l rl Ir ) IT r. iL

.. .. l sts. r ,a ,m, ( . i d.,sl ,. , r -.. h. I 1. ,

0r 5' i ( .00 ,,o l l ,Al i,.--5 h,, Ihs in. " , r".; i t, ( •,,,lIlllll ,

w . l." I rhki tl, 'l l " d, It, the •, 111.. f tb , (]o IIlllll~" , I. I : 
r .\ l • 1,:1 Al ,. " e1 , , r,,, hmI rl. 'tl, t nr ., ,I: 'ii\"I ., ]ar. l,, ol i l ,
'Ti, ll Il el i;: ,,rb i I.n11l 1.d a 11h, S at 1. 1 , I, nlv , t . ,,l , l+,
Il., tM+11f •.r,+,• l, ,,mlll~lrm lT i~Ioe t•+,1,,It L)llll:l r,, b T .1;II. r a+ t<, ,t .* i;,

rllJl lhr ll lilrrO w - 'lrl; l •zrl)'.l, r. I. r , l

x:r ii ., Ci eN1ni Erx eI,,,l ci h* +-, t,.d Inr U,,, ' ,, r I,. r ITTF

n .., n ,rt , ,t lp ... .. p - r1 o, lho n. ', , l. . .. . n. z I, .. | "A,+ the rai ,r + x lnK l+ h"U ," I ,, j , •ntllt.•, t.,
1,'++,.,',,/. ITh.t r , I., ,,r .tltt, I ( h dt l orlall, .ril* , l ,I

,Ii ". ,1 ~ ," " I "' ll l \1 111* ,1 11 1~ II ,.I il l I, ll l ' Il r I"

~,. h ui j r,, , , .11+Uull, r+.+,.nK1 d g ,. thn X+ ha ,+, ra' t ,1 ,.i -. uIh,; x. .

la, I n Ii. h x ,."I.,.,1 .f

, iv .ol l C',+,l r , l, l l l ,,,t++ h . ,u.I .rfl II r . .

,i ,1 f r lti i , .,/, h, trd r to IIir .....,. , . :,tu ,, rt,
lP I ,rl,.n Int rh , . rh ~ll •hl .I I,'x ,l n ,g.w l h0. th .'\Vh 1,ce

ot i F..tt nld I.+d+ t It, noI,,m t ln r+,',n, mnLi,.,• h.r,,,

l, ..t,, r:,lnmm ,++ I,x : .lte (n I e A ~ u ;.n ia ."I.u,.
1,,,m.,1,+,, I ~in t lt.,r r., luiv ta,,1 \~t l o ar, of h1 , r , v ~ h1 ,,'..
II,. •t h n i t N iriw U rlo +, in ,.... u1, t,,llb~ t I. .... IV.t C ,Ii. ,". ~ ., .h n h,.

'L n n,,, o d,,' ., , 1 , , ; , o, ,, r, ,,,, , ,,,., ,' .
",t )~.: Il,~ alpl . la,,,l Ih, l*,t 4, n I.I II ,.I 6r xn, +1 ' ,m,+nlF"n,

t Fhis . ue ,h+ , r , .rat,. L'l i l a.l + nI thnn, N e rh, . . ttl +.,r ol. tl t.. th.l hIth1..

+,nat n,t I,+:,.l I *n,lV,.h++n' t,ha:llmlg r,t. ns.ln"..bL.d,u ,+h*," ,hIr.c.".dt,,Pf 'u lr,,+ lt L, llEh( l~l f,,rKI 1 --[+,•or S E~l ll,,,lr T ,ato r ,R .-tIr,, t.r

of'HIl + ( • Umn IT l n,,r.T'I'. n,tnsh ,,int~l,.vrlml .,.tl r .. ... P ..; <au l l , L'nl n Ih ,"erul,i or

l.i a ll, runt., n l.l pm ll n,h1 i u J lp l," t n 1( l'l,,t LC, , (R I ,rIr. r I .
t. r F , . Ih I + ,,• .bh , Al. rI atIl D r ,. e t , I.I ... ,I't'1 n r u,t"I,,,h r 11 n duhl,ll , n1u. x !h.r .p,, r.cr•,n :rod thr rm~din hd+, th,,r

A hhnl rm 

I '  

f ~" 1 , r.r /I " ,. I,,,, ,,1 " h "I , I E PIIS. U + \ST HIC 1u 8 F" ,l, . ... m,. r. t of

,+, d ,' ./ ,"n . e ,, l ,: I;:; :x,,,•2,' ,', ,,'? en: .E : ,nn : ," i nt,•',: , '.'.l ,•;;.,I.+,'.
,*hc ut ,1 w 'Oh..hd t lnlrv .ii, ,+a l t D..I nie , 1 . .lll tll:l

t i ,r rnndtdah],,I A..lM,n e ALIi orl~p.I. al noxnliul f.

,i /. t J f,',ho h y p" r h,,h ..d lut11. iv(fI- Ilh ilnra ,+o h

7;•.l] J1 
" 
h Ir r. r , h, 1 i hu l ]1 it .x $ h o., Lrl. g~ll , l, • 'to , 1l1lhte+,

r, rhC` h lT T hl \\ [•s n, ,.r n,.. onlx lox dflhJ ]nrl 1,

:hr n t il •l,,,[ I unih ,h tt,o n nlp h~li l:.t ,,, u, . 1 , .~lll . i to•,l ft.h , l, ii,

tl.e i+=, nd l. tl,*t l lh, r \ IIIJn ,\Id It , 'l , a t h , +,n" f +'• ,s I. ta ' Tl rYlut nd~l'. It 1. M~ A 'E s Prvipn ,

C.nr~nn~rnln, nn~l nl it..P.,. r nnl n i,:.1+., %SP ' rc I+.0

f "•m,.hnl f~r Ih,* arfiro td UIg PT~irlLE1.I tF THJE t'lrY I),' NE\\

)RL.EANS, .,,I Tll -L) n . llly hl hrllmtim eLlrnlt o 1i,, fIIwl iu+,,
fell s ADI•OLPH 1AY ET.

FR1+ COM1PTROI.ER. -- Pieaise announce
D. I..]hY•-, th,, pr ..nl =oU pt.l.lh~ r ,f Mum,'iyaly N,, 1hu.,, itun~hda W ,r th+ 1 0<IP'I'OLLEItSHtIP OI, "]Hle C1TY (,F N'EX

•:l l,-f FoeR t+I•ORDEIR---$V are authorized to•

Sl.r , 8 ir .IUSEP'l ETTE I 1R n ,I 11 dIOd f,,r Ih), ,. ,,f E
1*1l1 (l:|l (`laO[ HE IR '['ll l STRICT, xub I to Ih , drr.nlplr f t hr

_ h V• Felt ItF.2'fIR e:lt--Messro. Editors : Pleas:
r.n " uit CtLARI.IiS , V..ON'rE ,s Canal~i~d+. for It EI'ORDEI• OF

'I'tIE l,[Ih' 1T DID TI•ICT , ," THE UITIY I IN' N I:\Y OI1.LEAh S, at Ih.

,+muu n kliqn. 11 N \' I • MM O S,
." T' he l'rut I.l~rt . t, lOl l+l n fr oCnruil~ .!.Int F,,llrl tv Rood, t+lx

/FoeI I{X'ORDI.--TIlOMAS II. SIIILLS is
• ,an,,lh forth\ oIh• Ff RECORDEnR OF1" "'I TIE FIR"ST DISTR IC].
tlbjet-t 1r, the nRhtin ,nn of thuI \'lug (`,.n enlhm. (lib

)g"FoRCITrY St'REY~noR.-W•e aire authorized
h,, xlil,,t,n, a IHUMI GRANT II. I ('I•l11, le t,,r CITY S U RVI•I I!1 0F"
N EI' OI+.I.EANS U

. L 

Ie" III,."'i, ,,n 'liondlay, Malrch -1, 1•5•. fel6

5 Fox CITY ScrvF'OR.--Messrs. Editors of
lb. Crto,nttll. I']ea++ lmoeunce LOUIS 11. PILIK Fl n. c amhdate ft,t
C11 'r' SI" RVEqutl, '1 IF, IEOPLE.

LPr Eh~tio, n, tt he d'ld M -h], 1x:,• 1.16t RP

//-"FOR TRE ASt'I•IeIt--•VM. Ht. GrAIR.AND is a

Cmndlat+Pi,f,rTIIEAnCIRI,:Ii OF TIII,('I OIFNEWOULEAN$. fi, ̂..

AD...'" N•o'rlS, TO SItPPtERS OF FREIGHIT BY MIAIL,

La IIM"1 ..l.II .--ht n1,','O 4ll Of Ihx Tow •taR* of wxt,'r Itl tll• al'PII
hllt~l nn ,fr n.,t ell htr Rntlrnttll, 11o fr, i,,),t for Ihr,.1-~v, Ilra, can Na

-r, ,, d Thi. Day T,, th. I~nntlrhrl ram Radr.d.n
N,*w Orrh otn, F,'1- yr 16, 1x5-1, 1ft,16] R, (I.DDES, Aio-t.

L,,;iech at the -Phen+•.ix]o"use,
m;I S7'. ,'H:1R .F: S.r _•T,'lls *..+-,F,;"hn';z R, n'l;'-• lL

'.nmW I1•f .nI ['Md• .., alyd AleI• 
l

ton and•
CxI~er Snue, t)\*tor p.t, Itouh'd Redtish, an

d 

BttltdrSnr tttw -
nnv. ('an(hs , Ahu,.lad I'ntah,,,.+ F'lah I ];i,h •flll•,ee Tripe, et'.

• \'nih I~torrhit xnd I'htwnlx II,,h EVE'IRY I+;V:N I-. d.
.I. Il. TURNBULL.

i-.I Th. [:IA ND1 RAFFLE eo,,, •fl Tills E\'ENIYOX, rat h.]lf ll t
9o'rltk, t'rl ",| v1

The Last Concert but One.
STh. piblic are rn.eolllly AinNao that

MISS CATHERINE HAYES

FOUIIRTI GRAND CONCERT IN NEW ORLEANS.

IN THE ARMORY HALL, on

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 23, 1852.

PROG RAMME:

PAIT CfNNT.

Dn t ,,nrt nle--in n Violin.............. Otl mtle & RD, rint
IlERR RIEBLEL AND 51. IIIU.LANGER.

ReelativN amt Ai--" Ah, non ave. piat I .rlne (Marin7 li
Roh",) ...................... Pmirtl

HERR AENgIE.

Catnattna-" V.a . o Onn [l" Rb . .......... ay.hrl er
MISS CATIIERINE IAYNES.

Casone t ilt air e-" HIIi rA O " .......... ................ . attl a
fIERR mENOIS.

At" t oi rlI.. . ' ................................ a AR .,t Ill t.
MISS OATIIERINE IIAYES.

1`IN1 *. . n.rr.
A 1r--"V i*, l Inm like t.i ' litr D il " I•]l l 'lA , ............ INaIIIa,

Il ERIe+ MENEIS .

AI.NS NI ' . Kp N.. II.ll
1
I.

CThpARAND e PIANOv for

l nrn, anu rk . the I ~fI n , " ~ enmp e

Soug-" fflppy Bir.lli,,m"--(Flap ,Ohliy ato, \II. K,'b.,) .. ... V.l hlte

MISSN. CTIIERINI E -AY mm .
L S song-"A MES, t I iinap S t ...... ......... ........... SN • I 1,

o HERIR M +IIc IS.,I

"The l as.t Rose of S munll,,r " .... ... .......... .. An Irish Rallndl
MISFIREEN CATIIIE IIAY ATION

CO DUiCTOR....................... ..N ........ T. P. LAVENI .
MTh (RAND PIANO emplyN I An thir oI noNll , 1oe o1,t (Cl, .

ern's, anm front the hal ic Stlor e f II. Plrm llnlh 1: ol- c rom l.

t$ Price of TikoIta . 8. i lind i. "PhI.l , nII v ba prol roII rAA N l, h
ic o" tL Tl Ar E ory llCOUNT TIs RNIN I E.
M.. H.-WARD nwill AilIMhAI OARIIAL IEEN A ESS,

AI• RII RLAMMESILA , onI inih g IA o the wr nd Ili SonB g it FTrou, I
Nll ln Nthl EINIgh, l•y , olllln-d in hll. Ci lllrl Ri I NA on thIT nIi gh

of l rfor n ,el e. Yrlr ",' 'w ly.fvev llti.

FEPIMbI CI FIIMIE

i[ DoorN. opvn t half ga A ; (or to commene at i

' wI,,. ... A N, 1 ,

Placirde's V'arieties.

ANNUAL BIENEFIT

FIR.MEN' HIIA.NII AITIII, ARITINI[ATION,
For which purtm. tbi ThImtro hiu Irell frelpy p ivra by T. Pielar1, 1:g,1,

MONIDAY EVENING, FEBA ARN'Y A 1. INW,

on wich ocellruon will a plrform-d the pndl old Cas edy.

TIHE COUNTRY SQUIRE.
Nr.. IIOWARD will Ndr-r oa ORIG.INAI FII.EMRINS ADDRES:,

written by n Genatln, of thet cty NN lrnlN N r A he ,non
A GRAND BALLET, ofhrTi, ln the thln of o ur r and Auo r adl

'lo NIuL .In with ll NA w stlI oI th lIpendid 'Bll.t Troup,.

A Ilo, o l enr lls lew FA ra , r ritlA n y Ia (Il tl l11l] of N wOr., :lllA l

nulltlmlr innted to tit, A lli.intin, .n lltitllnd tIh.

FEMAIE FIRElMEN;

oin. Onnll ' RIGIIT( A'Dn ?.e V rR*• NR I,

In whirlh Mr+. C, II\vARD nwill E ll n nI -ng
"TIn e FIREME1N OF Pr NEW OIRI EAls;"

t$ Th enfire Dmnuact Colmpny iLl wlrlll tl Il# tlerrlrlfonneesa1.

Y11ns.r'"+ I IOWh ARID, Mtt. l A.•S,

ROWE, t'. 111WARtD,

Tl le 1'h, I. h. t t is Rln lmw , opln at I i,, 11.". , , h, r+ T,-k+ . rmv

T17 T 1 P irsan rAdnlll ,,"on will Ihr, t thi. lo, ,arin: Blnre+ , I
l'nr et q , e Ome D,lal r: Oalh i r .F iftp 'flnt. 5.'.++,

.n ONE: HI'NDRI: AND) NtNETEEN'II AN.I-
FHrr ,r \Al". n* tll;+r<,.. lhPT.[ ,v -Tb. n '.,l]h h llnx Ipral•'ml ....

n1.s adnlltd by l.h .I,"mt , ,Jlllnlit;."...d ti e thre Mimu,.,1 Ltll .. +Ih,,

PIRO.lRAVlME OF PR-W E'R SSI, N

r. \1. ]l. 1'I. FIt E\' r. , r l lnr•hail.

I+RDER 'IF I'RIWIES'IIN

Srailtr tr.h P:.a]"..

Vetrsan of I811 and ndl .

1htgrr nlod1 Aldermamn of Ifl~lpvetln
Oa nrnal .ll t' nii.

Mlnyor. Aldarmon and Reeorderln <I th. ;hree 11l,,pNlilr.tea,

.,,velaor m, ,h+t "ne anI .saiff
1(lM• n nf the Sano t nid H1l4- .f Repry enittirr+.

R RRtuof the Cnik-rl;v of Loabtlana.
Lew F uhly of Ihli- i r t I oufinna,lfediral Fnculty of thr tnnlrm th of +a snn.
Slnta (iuperlntendant of PublhC EdtlX'.Iatl .
omler, of ti Lr S, Army and Nmvv.
1aj. .. J. L. wll ils u "

rcrtwy of fl tat, T-l,,rr r ant! Andttor.

eTudie of the 5uprame r-.nt+.
. ',D.l rt A ,omcr and C'. , lnrhni

,h+tioEl <of the P a+a :,r tihe utrnr.

IDlril,,rl, T-nrhars nIM le )a is , f i '' p e •b, 'i
r-rll , r,,r ",[ the Yort. Navrtl ti 'a,. ,cr, ". 1.r ,,f tha A tiu [,i,. "mlll

1'. s P. R irer nhd }t*'•'+. P r ,, .A r!11 Lau( , C

I>.,~ I~;. r ~i ~ lr ,d grt+ .g+ ".t t .i r.. r .,, .

\ ..ton .I,,+hl .

Frl~l a'..I,, o,! tIrnl,+' 1 ++ :I. 1 .cal .tS . "• rin,•b I-L. ,+".

IIlh*,,r, m. ti . '1. r,-lk. 'c.., , I,.,r .I w , ,+.,+. 11- -! , I, ,, l stl T. uilpt rnluw
f ",+ . ,r + ,,- ,,, ;,1 , , ,, t,,, .

n" •t n I r,'.] rtP .. III•.] .

:a T1 r.." Pre , .iJl ( ,.,-, :,,,,, r1 .,,. t. nA,lrF•. n ,,.. II o lrl.,,,

o l:pinad s, ,town Yoi-o nnOaro.ioi iornlo. " rn 1.. , ni

,, Ito l, ,,p Ii.•n,'.1 to St. C'l,,rls, ,I. ,o .(",. Jule .t .,t, ,up Jlin o
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, I .-T it, \ ukI-A E-i . I 11E'I'n T, r. HVI A l .I

on n, n --- r I.I. e r o r,l t o o .

0O11 I No 81 1T11K uimn of w filo I -
Lr\' l ,,,n ii t n.r ,l' lll rn i' ) nf•"' tor Y Tu •ir
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rnnS. A II S h. I l
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O F.,0 , ....... ,, ... ,a \J...., ,,' ,,

o ' O ' .- Thle oiier, of thl l0epi-
NoI " ,+.,lt i It. In N A l ,hr u S .f ogi l ,,,dt . tl. 11

ooo. o. oo* jnl.n, Aljtla l,.
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t l. l il t i , '.rll fIl i r tll: s," , l II a\ul. l ~ l l , joi O el k r 1\1l,
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',,m ~lir-l; f Verst, Bnu ,unt.J lrul lm ,r 1u I, til lt
I 0 i'.HO ' 0 F''o ,oo n'' F • . . • . h0 0 A

trrADQUA T:RS ASIHINGTON1Y REGI\M|NT ,. A'.

N[I, iNAY eru a, h Id '1i, , n, k o
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